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How They Live Today in England

JUMBLES ROUND HER GIRLHOOD'S' HOME

YllliiRn l.lfr In ShnktprariiVi Mil'r Tlio Sor-

illil

-

nnil tlio Swriil Mtiry Ann Ctiini.-

Still iiiitlirliiril: In Miniy-

Striniirlri. .

K lgir t-

IlnimouTM , Knpland , April 33lCorroD-
ondonco

-

of Tun HBB. I It l not long nr-o ,

Hint ono of Iho noblest of American women
unid to mo :

'If there Is nny earthly iiiflncnco that might
repress the presumption , Impuilonco ami Im-

modesty

¬

of that rapidly Increasing class of-

jny countrywomen who seem possessed of a
mad to unsex tbcmsolvos for the pttla-

blo

-

reward of tompornry public recognition or
notoriety , It would i o ti genuine ntudy of the
ponius of OcorRo Kllot , coupled with n pll-

BrlmnRo

-

to the localities unon which her
everyday llfo us a maid and a woman lofttho
( rand impress of tliolr porsonol worth. TliU
much of nn object-lesson would bo learned
If sucli women are capable of receiving grave
mid sorlous Instruction us would also re-
null from 11 llko study ol the nonius of Hiir-

ilot
-

Mnrtlneau , the Uary sisters , Uosn Bon-

liour
-

, Ulnah Mulock UralK , Uarrott
Drowning , Cliorlotto Urontc , and all

olnor women who nro to re-

niftln

-

nli.otiK the immortnts : Tim
where pcnlus has been the
ilRinal Rift of woman , In the precise degree
that 1ms been eventually achieved nnd ac-

corded , lias that woman shrunk from offen-

sive

¬

exhibitions of her own personality and
uiportnnco. Another as impressive truth
would have logical rovealmont. Whom any
woman charges upon the public with de-

mands
¬

for Its attention and homaijo , In the
sumo dcttiao of her insistence ami clamor
wllh it , in time , be withhold and prove her
Oooni to merited oblivion. "

However tills may bo. rcmeniborlne-
Ocorpo Idiot's work which , in its hold upon
the Intellect anu ho.irt of all liniilish speak-

ing people , Is instii.ctivoly grouped with
that of Scol' and ShakospcaroanU her grand ,

strong fauo vhlch you Insilnotivcly group
with those 01 Dniitp , Hrontc , Snvannrola and
LlaEt , you come to the pleasant region wbcro-
fiho grow to her full stature of person nnd
genius with something nkin lo the snmo In-

ilollimblu
-

fucllm; of droumful unroalty ,

touched with reverence and almost hushed
with awe , as When you tread the quuint
stools of oRl Str.itford , close to the shrine of
the immortal bard of Avon.-

In
.

hluilr pc rci'H Shire.
Indeed the Shakespeare country Is truly

<5eorco Kllot's land. Stratford , Warwick ,

Iwoamlngtou , Covontrx and Nuneaton all llo-

In a direct lipo from the southwest to the
northeast boundaries of Warwickshire. Ono
of the finest highways In ICncland , elm-

bhadod
-

for more than hulf Its length , con-

nects
¬

them all. OoorKO Kllot's Warwick-
hhlrowns

-

the Arden of Shakospoaro. The
fiiuuo Avon smiled back from its murmuring
waters upon them both. The sanio billowy
bills , gentle slopes and sunnv valleys gave
both their inspiration nnd imagery. Their
hearts wanned to the saino peasantry. In
the subtle delineation of these George Eliot
was to the early Victorian uge , at least in a
degree , what Shakespeare was to the early
KlizaUotlmn. And Stinkospearo's birthplace
nnd grave nt Stratford are not thirty miles
distant from (Jem-go Eliot's uirlhcoIT homo-

.It
.

lies on tbo olden highway between Cov-

entry and Munoaton. These towns nro but
nine miles apart. Bedworth , u sloop.v old
pit village , is midway between ; and about
halfway from Bedford to Nuneaton , near
Aruury hall , the sout of the Nowdigates , Is-

Griff , a line old English farm homo and
Mcadlng , belonging to the great Arbury
estates now as when George Kllot's (Mary
Anu Evnns' ) baby eyes til-si , looked upon the
great llrs , cedars , elms und limes which
hhado this old and ample stone structure.-
In

.

this bouso of mau.v gables and tiny paned
bow windows George Eliot lived from
Ivlarch , 1S-0 , when she was a babe but four
months old , until March. 1841. wtion her
family removed from Griff to Foiesblll. Cov-
entry

¬

, a period of tvienty-ono yearx. Those
were the twcnty-ono years in which wore
nurtured and matured all those bodily , heart
nnd mental fcrecs which gave her the high-
est

¬

place in literature of any that
ver lived.

. Iluru on St. Ci'vlliii'H Day-

.llor
.

father , Robert Evans , was a tenant of-
Mr. . Francis Nowdigato at Kirlc Hallom ,

lerbyshiro.) On the death of old Sir Kogor-
Jovdigato> the Arbury ostuto in Warwick-

nitilro came to Francis Nowdicato for life
jind Robert Hvans accompanied him to Ar ¬

bury as his tenant and agon' . By a first
Wife there had boon two children. Tnoro
mother died in ISO' ) . Their father married
Christiana IVarbon in 181 ! ) . Throe children
wore born of this union Christiana , in 1S1I ,

Isanain 1S1IJ : and Marv Ann ( George Eliot)
in 1810 , tit the "South Farm , " Arbury , which
bad been given the father temporarily.
Cross , In his biography of George Eliot tran-
scribes

¬

from an old dairy of the father where
It bad been pailned in his own hand writing :

"November U'J. 181U. Mary Ann Evans
was born ut Arbury fiirm ( this was ' - South-
Parm"Arbury ) at 5 o'clock this morning. "

It was St. Cecilia's day. It Is also of
record that the child' was baptized In tbo-
nncicnt church of Chllvcrs Coton , which
roars It crumbling Norman tower over a
landscape that will strongly remind you of
the moors nbout Ilaworth , wbcro ttiu sisters
Broiito struggled nearly all their lives In
pathetic silence. This quaint old pile mid-
way

¬

between the Grill fnrmliousoandNunea-
ton , and the half dozen houses under its
caves , Is the Shnpperton of "Amos Barton. "

The three Evans children , thoc , most uiid-
loncojt associated with GnIT were the three
born upon the Arbury ostates. Christiana-
marrlod n surgeon named Clark of Mcrldbn-
.Warwlckshliu

.
, and died in lb.r i) . George

Kliot died in 1SSO. Isaac , as I learned after
arrival hero , who had remained at Griff and
succeeded thn novelist's father as its totiant-
nnd the Kowdlgntcs' agent , suddenly dlod In
his chair on returning from sarvlco ut Chll-
vors

-
Coton church In October , 1800.

HIT -NYplliuvH mill Nlrri'M.

Ills childrennephews and nieces of George
Kllot , are four in number. It is an unpleas-
ant

¬

but truthful statement that whtio they
command a certain deference on account of n
relationship without which their own small
affairs would never have reached the con-
lines of their Httlu parish , they are unlova-
ble

¬

and unloved by the few of quality nnd tbo
thousand !) of the lowly r.round them , They
nro stern , cold , miserly money grabbers , all ;
offei.8lvoly conscious of tholr radiated impor-
tance

¬

and biinppUhly churlish und rcpollant-
to all who bring n whole hearted reverence
to a spot mndu luirlnous by the presence of-
n mighty boul.

Quo daughter , a innMou lady of severe and
nwful aspect , was Isaac's housekeeper for
many years nt Griff. She now rc&ldus at-
Dodwortb , and the lowly of the placa dread
her austere visage and sevcie platitudes ,
they freely confess to mo , when nor purse ,

, baud nnd gentle words , might relieve
great suffering. A brother , Key. Fred-
erick

¬
Evnua , Is tno present rector

of Boil worth , lie i.crform * his can-
onical

¬

oftlcca with mechanical accuracy and
inoialllo snddcmnois ; enjoy * uU fat "living"-
as though the Almighty had arranged the
tmrisuus and population of England with es-

pecial
¬

reference to the vicarious relations of
the Kvaus family to Ills affairs ; and has no
bean or o.vos for tbo poverty and buffering
ubout him.

For Bedworth is a pit village , with a few
insignificant und struggling manufactories.
Wages are at iw tow a point as at any place
lu England , There Is not hulf enough for
half the year for half the folk to do. 1'uoso
clutch nt any life sustaining labor with posi-
tive

¬

ferocity ; and Iould take Uov.
Frederick Evans Into not only a dozen but
nn hundred pitiful homes In Bodwortb whore
attention , sympathy , consolation and even
now and thv'ii .a , few copper ponce , would
nmko the immo and the religion of a Bod-
worth rector stand for much that U seemly
ID any minister of Christ.-

Mnilo
.

Klchua Through Alliprlliivm.

Another sister U the wlfo of a clergyman
named Grlfllth. The other brother Is Waller-
Kv'uns. . osq. , the prosout'teunnt of drift and
ngent for Colonel NowUlgruo , the present
owner of Arbury estate , lu nil England I-

liavo not found any wan who has seemed so-

cunnulo of justly Incurring the reseutiueui of

Kntjllsh pilgrims lo an KnglUh hrlnc } and
dunnp flvo years largely passed In wnndorlPK-
up nnd down tUo faso 01 thi historic land , I-

hnvo never before como upon any human
being who o thoroughly Illustrated thy fact
that In nearly every family of good repute
there sotnowboro runs the currish strain of-

blood. .

All this family who remain are rich
througn ralsorllnoss , The hard , stern na-

tnro
-

was not ir. Robert Evnns. it began
with Isaac , the novelist's brother , who drop ,

ped dead In his chair tftor nil his nigeardiy-
gaining. . The peasant folk relate how ho-

xvntchcd In tbo hedges lost his laborers
might toss n potato to n hungry colter or
tramp In the highway ; how a poor old orvi-
tor

-

named Crabstock was chased nwny from
Griff becnuso ho tot n minor's lad keep a tur-
nip

¬

that had fallen from his cart ; and how
niiothor old aervnnt named Jack-
son

¬

hanged himself In the farm ofllco
behind Griff from sheer dcs-

pcratlon
-

nt the niggardliness nnd brutality of
miser Isaac Evans. If you over como to-

Grift and Walter Evans , osq. , Is still Its ten-

ant
-

unless this picture of himself may
change tils nnturo-you will bo turned nwny ,

as hnvo been myself nnd hundreds of others ,

with tbo brutal nnd soulless sneer that Grift-
is no place for .sontlmont ; pcoplo must kcop
away ; they bother the occupants nnd lesson
tbo value of the rentals.-

iiiHlirliind
.

: In Olil rolkn' Mnmorlc * .

Ah , It was another sort of soul whoso eyes
once looked from those pleasant windows
upon all who passed or came ; whoso heart
bled for the poverty nnd suffering around
her ; whoso tender snlrlt sought out all who
were ir. ignorances nnd dolor ; who ministered
to the sick , relieved tbo needy unit taught
poor miners' children ; until nil the greed and
injustice that have bllghlocf the spot for tbo
past forty years cannot eflaco the brightness
that ono "gbntlo presence loft upon It ; and In
the memories of gray old men and women
tioar. for her sake nlonc , It Is all but forgiven
mid Griff Is still Griff with sad nnd tender
charm. It will not bo long until those few
hungry human crabs who bear another's
doathlo&s name will have passed away and
hnvo left for n day , as tlmo is
reckoned , a llttlo shadow hero. Then all
may come , with n reverent blessing for
George Eliot's girlhood homo.-

To
.

the literary pilgrim there nro many
charming surprises In the neighborhood of-

Griff during a quest of Identification of
places and tiorsons with the Individuality
of tbo novclNt. It Is a little moro than
fifty years since George Eliot loft Unit
forever ; quito forty years slnco she bade
farewell to tbo 'lovely homo nt "Bird
Grove , " Folcshlll , Coventry. .

Vet tboro are scores of folks remaining ,

high nnd lowly , who know her intimately as
maid nnd woninn. Some who wore her piny-
mates still survive. A few of those whom
she gathered Into tbo cottage of old Unmo-
Alooro , Just opposite the gates of Griff , nnd
taught the way of Hope , nro still hero to
bless her with quivering voice and tenr-
dimincd

-

eyes.
Friends ol Mnry Ann Kviuis.

One of the most genial of English gontlo-
inen

-
nnd helpers of those who como is Mr-

.Montagu
.

Wilks , solicitor of Coventry.
Through his honrty , klndlv aid much boarch-
inp

-

for these folks by a stranger In a strange
land Is lightened und made a gludsomo pleas ¬

ure. Through him I learned of mnny nbout
Coventry who had loving reminiscences of
ono whom all who know had loved. Her
dearest friend of early womanhood was Mrs.
Charles Bray , who now lives with n sister , a-

Mrs. . ll.unell , on the Hadford road in the
suburbs of Coventry.

Probably no other person now living could
throw so much real light on the novelist's
curly llfo as could Mrs. Bray. Another old
friend Is a Mrs. Cash , n near neighbor ot-

Mrs. . Bray ; while Mr. Joseph Cash , a wealthy
Coventry'manufacturer , owns and resides in-

"Bird's Grove , " the house in which George
Eliot wrote "Scenes of Clerical Life. " By
far the most interesting nnd uncommunicatlvn-
of the novelist's contemporaries hero is nn
ancient professor of music , 9t; years old ,

named Slmms , who resides on the Uadfordr-
oad. . Ho was upwards of liJty-threo years
organist of Coventry's famous St. Michael's
church , and it was bo who taught George
Eliot tbo mastery of the organ and piano ¬

forte.-
My

.

own discoveries of those who had lived
about Griff when the members of Gcorgu-
Eliot's family wcro nil together here , in-

clude
¬

John Marston , an old wheelwright
whoso smithy still stands near the steading ;

"Bill" Joquos , 77 years of ago , a
schoolmate of Isaac Evans and a play-
mate

¬

of the novelist ; the old
man , Crabstock , whoso generosity with
n single turnip lost him his place at Griff ;

Hichard Emmons , living ut Stookmgford ,

now a very old man and reputed by the
peasantry to have "hatfuls of sovereigns , "
who was , In turn , Held laborer , house ser-
vantand

-

footman at Griff , footman at "Bird's
Lodco" and linnlly hojsa servant back nt-

Griff for Isaao Evans , until his death In Ib90 ;
nnd William Moore , now seventy-three years
of age , who lives nt Collycroft , n itttlo min ¬

ers' himlet between Bedwortn and Griff-

.Wltcrn
.

She Taught Similuy School.
The latter Is the son of the veritable Dame

Moore who kept tbo dame's scoool opposite
Grill's gules. It was in his mother's
cottage that George Eliot , then a maiaon-
of tlftoon , gathered together the children
of tha miners and cotters about Griff
and taught them , for several years ,
for an hour or two each Sunday morning,

and then took her ragged charges to Chil-
vers

-

Coton church. In the afternoon they
all came together again when she taught
them from the scriptures nno some simple
melodlos of thottmo.-

"God
.

bless oe , sir !" said old William
Moore , the tears trickling down his
wrinkled face , "I can see 'or hnngel face-
she wor a plain sort o' hangol , sir this min-
ute

¬

afore my eyes. Mary Anu teachod t1

class fur nigh onto live year , bho wor a-

erontscbolard , sir. an" a "ooman true I"-

To mo that old cottngo whore that kindly
work was done is almost tbo sweetest place
about Griff. If the present occupants will
let you who como get as for as the door of
the old mansion , the two huge , tlny-panod
winnows at Its loft will bring nnother pic-
ture

¬

clear mid true on which the mind loves
to dwell : "An old-fashlonod child , nl-
ready living in n world of her own
imagination , impressible to her llnger-
tlps

-
, " is tbo center of the sim-

ple
¬

homosldo ovcnlng scene. There nro the
onorgotlc mother, knitting over , the orothor
busy at his books or keepsakes , an "older
girl prim and tidy with her work before her, "
nnd a grave , stern , but kindly father who is
turning the Dagos of some picture-book , with
prescient nnxiuty nnd boundless love in his
cray eyes , as ho looks now upon the bnokaml
now upon the rubolllous hair that tumbles
over that wlsn youn ? daughter's head.

And you will turn away from Griff with n
blessing for the father who made this girl Ills
inseparable companion until her years of wo-
manhood

¬

had como , and almost with a bless-
ing

¬

on Grift lUelf , desnlto the hateful atmos-
phere

¬

of today , for what came out of this
olden tlrcsldo circle ; circling nnd widening
until it bad zoned with the fruit of ono wo-
wan's

-
genius nil our good old globo.-

EnOAii
.

L. WAKEMAX ,

Are you n lover of champagne } Do you
wlsn n superior article ! Try Cook's Extra
Dry Imucrlal Champagne. It is line-

.iir..it

.

TM unitx.-

Tbo

.

richest pcoplo are those who glvo the
most away.

Lazarus had to walk to tbo rich man's gate
but be was carried to heaven ,

Whenever tbo devil has ton minutes to
spare , ho usoi It to sot moro traps for the
children.

For every falling a man can point out In
others ho lias two of his own.

The loss u man amounts to the prouder ho
U of his ancestors being big people.-

If
.

some people bad the faith to move moun ¬

tains , they would soon make all their neigh
bors' land very billy.-

If
.

sunshine had to bo paid for, there nro
people who would declare that candle light
could beat it-

.It
.

folks could see themselves as others see
them , there are n good many pooiiio who
would soon bo wanting to commit sulcido.

When you find a woman who thinks her
husband Is the wisest man who ever lived ,
you ilnd ono who hasn't been to school much.

There nro men who stand up In church ana
say they nro willing to do anything for tbo
Uora , who make tbulr wives carry In all the
wood.-

Dr.

.

. Blrncy' * Catarrh Powder for tonsllotis-

It Is said that in Enirland there are 100
live * of Gladstone In manuscript , ready to bo
rushed to tbo printer the day the grand old
man dlos ,

The fame of your w'uderful headache euro.Bradycrotlno , has gone abroad and I can't
kcop it in stock. J , A, Ilelmtn , Emmluburg ,
Md.

NEBRASKA FACTORY NOTES

The Rapid Growth of the Tinwaro BnsiuoBa-

in Omaha.-

OMAH

.

SHOULD START THE HAT INDUSTRY

A Coinplntr Stion I'lictory In Opcmlloii Will
bo Olid iif tlio Attraction * nt the

MniiufucltmirH' Kxlilblt-
In Onmluii

The Omnlm Tinware Manufacturing com-

pany
¬

will vacate tholr largo factory building
on Jones street nbout the first ot the month
and move Into larger quarters. 1'hoy will
occupy the building at Twentieth nnd Pierce
formerly occupied by Oskamp& Hnlnos , also
the building across the strcot. This will
glvo them two good shod buildings , the ono
9.1x100 foot , thrco stories high , nnd the other
-10x110 two stories-

.riiera
.

are in Omaha throe companies en-

gaged
-

In the manufacture ot tlnwaro. Iho-
Omahn Tlnwnro Manufacturing company
turns out fruit cans , oil und lard cans , otc.
The Western Tmwaro Manufacturing com-

pany
¬

turns out plcco work , household wnro-
etc. . , while the Omahn Can Manufacturing
company mniios such fancy ware as tea cad-
dlos

-

, splco and coffee cans nnd nil kinds of-

dccoratoJ ware. The throe firms cover the
tin manufacturing business very completely
and tbo business is growing rapidly In im-
poitance.

-
. Two of tbo llrms hnvo boon com-

pelled
¬

to move into larger quarters Inside of
six months.-

Thuru
.

ore now employed In Iho tin facto-
ries

¬

of Omahn 1,15 people with mi annual pay-
roll of ?011UO. On September lit Tin : Bur
treated of the tin Industry in Omaha at
length and it was shown that at that tlmo
only olghty-llvo people wore employed with
n pay roll of 40010. From this it may bo
seen that fifty additional pcoplo have found
work In the Omaha tin factories during the
past eight months.

The canning of corn , lotnntons , pins , beans ,

etc. , Is bound to bccomo n great industry in
Nebraska and Omaha jobbing bouses nro
handling nnd always will handle largo pro-
portion

¬

of the output of those canning fac-
tories.

¬

. The canning factories of Nebraska
can return tbo compliment by helping
Omaha build up the tin can manufacturing
Industry.

The overall factories , the box factories nul
the tin factories have given -05 ndditionn
people employment In Omaha slnco last fall.
Does homo patronage Bay 1

Albion , Nob. , is working hard to secure
a llrst-nlass roller mill.

The Manufacturers exchange of Denver Is
trying to establish a hat factory In that city.-
A

.

committee appointed to look into the mat-
ter

¬

reported that the business docs not re-
quire

¬

an expensive plant ; is practically con-
fined

¬

to tbo Atlantic status , Imported rabbit
fur and wool being the loading raw materi-
als.

¬

. It is the custom for the manufacturers
to soil to the commission bouses , who In turn
sell to thn jobbing houses , who in turn sell
to the retailers , thus involving n number of
profits uotweon the manufacturer and the
consumer. Judging from the population of
Denver and the tributary country , it is esti-
mated

¬

that about ?oOO,00 () worth of hats of
all kinds are sold in that section of country
every year.

Eastern hat manufacturers do not llko
this talk about bnt factories in the west , for
the reason that hats can bo made as well and
as cheaply In tbo west as lu any other part
ol tbo country , and if the west once gets
started in this line they will make a success
of It una thus cut off a largo amount of tbo
trade that has boon going east. The-Danbury
News of a recent date ( Danbury is almos't
entirely sunported by its hat factories ) says :

A fact vital to the interests of allDanbur-
ians

-
comes to us well vouched for by a repre-

sentative
¬

of ono of our manufacturers , viz. :

That n hat "housein ono of tbo western cities
( nnd raoro are making ready ) which formerly
bought largely of our productions , tins es-
tablished

¬

factories of its own in which it is
getting up goods from bodies bought east in
the rough , principally from South Norwalk
an-.t Brooklyn , wbilo quantities of n lower
grade nro produced in Danbury. The prices
established there for finishing , curium , blndI-
UIT

-

and trimming , which go largely lo make-
up the cost of goods , are fully -5 per cent
loss than eastern {.rices , otc.

The anxiety on the part of eastern manu-
facturers would bo n sufficient proof
that hat making is practical In the west
even if thcro were no other proofs. The
question naturally suggests Itself , why
should not this industry bo taken up by
Omaha. There is already a small hat factory
in the city which h.is demonstrated the fact
that gooa hats can bo made hero ; why should
there not bo a largo inctorv'

There ore several ways in which a factory
might bo located here. A sufficient sum
might bo raised to help build and operate a
factory , but people do not like to glvo up
money to old in building up an industry ,
even though it would bo of great benefit to
the city , and there is a growinc prejudice to
the bonus business. Another plan would be
for tbo retailers ot tbo city to say to the
factory now hero , or to ono that would locate
in Iho city , ' 'if you will keep out
of tbo retail business wo will
all take a certain amount of your
goods and push their salo. " Another nlun
which would bo equally effective would bo
for the jobbers to say , "Hats of a curtain
kind and grade cost us , In id down in Oinabu ,

certain prices : if you can duplicate quality
and price wo will give you all our business. "

This latter plan of building up factories in
Omaha has already been tried and has been
proven to bo thoroughly practical. It will oo
remembered that last summer a few men
without capital commenced making pearl
buttons In Omaha. With only a knowledge
of tbo mechanical part of the work nnd with-
out

¬

capital and business oxpcrioiico thcro
seemed llttlo c'unnco for their success ,

Omaha's two enterprising dry goods houses ,

however , tool : up the matter and showed the
button makers the kind of buttons that thuy
wore using , gave them the price that they
cost nnd told them that if the samples could
bo duplicated they would glvo the Omaha
button makers all tholr business. The first
attempt was not in nil respects a success , but
by pointing out the defects and showing
whore improvements could bo made they
very soon had the business working smoothly.-
In

.
'order to still further help along the

worn the jobbers paid cash for the buttons ,

thub piecing out tbo limited capital of the
manufacturers. The result Is that the fac-
tories

¬

are now turning out buttons that nro-
nquul in every respect to the imported nnd
that pearl butto'i mailing is ono of the must
promising industries in the city. To bo sura-
it cost tbo jobbers some trouble ; It would
hnvo been easier for them to have gone on
buying in the cost, but by tholr public
spirited action they bnvo made every fi lend
of Noorasku feel under obligations to thoui
and they hnva received enough favorable
advertising to ropey them twice over for all
their trouble. Omaha bns two largo jobbing
houses engaged In bundling hats , and the
bends of both houses are thoroughly imbued
with the spirit of western enterprise ; will
they make an effort to put on Its foot another
Important Industry in Onmba ?

jj'i'ho commlttoo on space for the coming
manufacturers' exposition mot the past week
nnd made provision for the Morse-Coo Shoo
company's exhibit. This company is making
arrangements to put in a complete shoo fac-
tory

¬

and operate it during the exposition.
The leather will bo cut out nnd made up'Into
line shoos so that visitors can witness the
whole operation from beginning to end. They
have agreed to spend SI,1)00) on their exhibit.
They will prove the thorough practicability
of shoo manufacturing in tbo wot.

The overall manufacturers hnvo docldod to
make oven a larger exhibit than ntllrst con ¬

templated. They will put In u cutting table
ar.d visitors will bo clvun an opportunity to
see the whole operation from tbo cutting of-

tbo cloth until the garments are completed.-
SdwiiiB

.

machines , button hole machines and
machines for bowing on buttons will bo put
In operation.-

As
.

thn date for holding the exposition
conioj in nil vance of the opening of tbo can
nlng season , the manufacturers ot tin cans
should not fall to put on exhibit machines
Ubed in making cans and operate them so a-

te prove what can bo done in that dlrocilon ,

Tbo object of the inunvfacturors' exposi-
tion

¬

Is to provo to the pooplR that Nebraska
is a manufacturing state and that the Indus-
tries

¬

already established ore of largo Import ¬

ance. People will Judge of tbo condition of
manufacturing in the state by the exhibit
and they will lu the future think only of such
branches of manufacture as are there brought
to tholr notice, acd any branch not repre-
sented will bo completely lost sight of.

The ratlrqad companies west of tbo river

have announced tint" they will soil "return
tickets to Omaha nt QUO and n third faro on
Juno 14. 1(1( nnd IMlof the nccommodiitlon of
people who mnvh( to attend the exposi-
tion

¬

. The final limit of those tickets will bo
Juno UJ. _ ._

The Nubrnska City Canning oompnnv lies
applied for momMrqinp In the nssoclntton
and has announced that thor would tuako n
rood exhibit, B

Something ought . > b? done to put the
plgnr manufacturing business in Omnhix on
Its foot, nut slmpW for the snto of those who
nro already onniigod In the business , but for
the good of the ciCy. This city could support
several hundred mgnrmnkers , nnd the money
distributed through them would nmko n
Brent diffcronco to lti'6 retail trade of the city.

The patterns for'tho Iron work on the now
postofllco building are being made nt tbo-
1'nxton & Vlerling Iron works , nnd the
actual work of turnlngout the Iron columns
will bo commenced as Joon ns directions uro
received from Washington.

Thn chances nro now verv good for the es-

tablishment In Omr.ha of another Itnportnnt
manufacturing Industry. L. J. Kvorcstof
14111 Isorth Twenty-fourth strcot has dovl.sod-
nnil patented nn Ice box or refrigerator Hint
Is n uuculcd Improvement over the old style
box , mid will try to orgnnlr.o n company
for manufacturing It in Omahn. H Is pro-
posed

¬

to form ix stork company with $50,000
capital stock. Turkiugton ft Elliott , the nt-
torncys

-
, nt room COI , INOW York Llfo build-

ing
¬

, nro assisting In tbo work ot forming n-

company. . A number of prominent pnrtles
have agreed to tnko stock ns soon ns tbo
papers organizing the comoauy nro drawn
up.

The freight rnto on refrigerators from the
east Is double llr.tt class , or , If crated , first
class. As Iho lumber used In the boxes can-
oe shipped nt a low rnto , this gives the
Omnlm innnufiii'turor n great advantage over
lib eastern competitor. Thcro Is no factory
mnltlncr Ice box01 ncnror than St. Louis , so
that a factory nt Omaha would have a largo
territory entirely to Itself.

Omaha's two" hnrdwnro jobbing houses ,
Hector & Wliholmv company and tha Lco-
UlarkoAnclrcescn

-

Hardware company , have
agreed to handle the output of the Omnlm
factory if ono Is started. II Is estimated that
those two houses will use 1,000 refrigerators
during the season. Someof the larger retail
houses that hniidlo refrigerators bnvo also
promised to turn tholr business over in case
the factory Is started.

With a certainty that refrigerators can bo
made In Omaha cheaper than they can bo
shipped In from the east nnd with n homo
market guaranteed It would appear to bo a
splendid opportunity for parties desiring to
enter into a manufacturing business.-

A
.

few rolrlgorators have already boon
made and nro now lu use and , whut Is bolter ,
uro giving splendid satisfaction. People will
bo given nn opportunity lo see some of tnem-
nt the manufacturers' exposition in Juno.-

As
.

orders for refrigerators are usually
placed in November or Uecomlior for deliv-
ery

¬

the following spring , the company , If or-
ganized

¬

, should commence operations in Ji'ly-
or August.

Ono of the largest retail drug houses in the
west , H. O. Arnold , nt Kansas City , Mo. ,

says Gradycrotlno is the greatest boon to
humanity in the world. It cures every form
ofttondach.p.

WOflDBURY'SlACiAL SOAP
I'ortba 8kln,6cnlp and Complexion.
Tlio result of eo years' ox | urlcnca.
At ItiiiuslstH or mint l.y mull ,

I tiim.J A rpiw| c ko and us page
| Hunk *n DerniatolnKj nnil Ilfnuty ,
] IUii3titl .l. n SUu , snil | , , Nrnuns
' nu Uhioil DlH a iA: unil theltreatl-n

-

mtu'i t M'ulct ) . { Or.t lHwllpli-
roj.r

-
menu. Blffli Iurkj. Moles , , InOln; ' Ink iiAil rnwilcrMarku , Fcnrs , rittlnis ,

Hrrtn , i If Nlw , Knwrnuiniii| nnr| , nra.
pies , etc , runuiTotl. ConanltiBttonrroo , Bt olllco or liy mall.
JOHN H. WOODBUHY'Dermatological' Institute ,

1SS Went 4Snd SM-pt , X w York. City-

.DR.

.

. SNYDER ,
THE SUCCESSFUL OBESITY SPECIALIST

Mrs. Etta Mullican , before find alter" treatment by
Dr, Bnydtr.-

"As

.

U well Known tit a larpo nhmbcr of our
fr nnitn. we Imve been unilor tlio treatment of I ) .

O , W. K. Snyrter , tlio eiHcbtateil apcdatlatof tiilciiKO-
.nlncethe

; .

IStli of .Inmmry , IS ) :.' , fur obesity , wltli
very Krntlf } Intf results , na tliu following stntumunt-
of neluht and uioaHUrementd before nnil after L-

Uilnys' troutment will show :

Buloru. After. Icm.-
pounds.

.
. , i7.i ii.mmH. . . . CO rounds

Clu'sl. . . . filVu Inches. . . 41 Indies ll| Inclioi
WnM . .MlJfj Inches. . . Indies 15V j Inches
Illps . . .i0 Indies. . Ili IncheiJO Inches

"All the time wo hive uiioinlol to our reRiilir
business , HurToroil no Inoonveiiloneo whnfeirnml-
hnvo been Irmrovlnu ov ry U ly. Wo noulrl acUlso
all nttllctiil with obesity to write to Dr. Sujiler. W
will in| pie oil to aniwer all letters of Inqnlr }

wlicru Btiuup Is Inclosed , " Illco Luke ( . ) Times
April I , Ibtt!

PATIENTS TREAT ED BY MAIL
CocfiJ-ntlal , ilarmlnii , unit nlth no itarvtrft Inrometntrrp.rrbsl-

rfltiti , frflr rurtUtitir * cull , or ndilrriti * ltli CL in . .Uuif-

i.DR.
.

. O. W. F. SNYDER ,
MoVICKCR'S THEATRE ELDG. , CHICAGO

Ladies' Hartford , fu < liioi. Sfit'i.O' )

Lii lies' Jlarllonl. Paeiiinutip , . . . . # 120.01)-

Tlioio
)

wbuoU aiu ciin.il to n'liy lilgb grade
wheel on tlio niiirl-

ti'tColumbias Victors, ,

Ormauds and Swifts
Alwayfc In stuck.Vu nro showm" n

line of knit Hints for loud tiding thny have
no on. 11 ill.

A. H. PERRIGO&CO. ,
CATALOGUE PIIBB-

.lIOti
.

OiaK: STRISKT._
Baby's cheolc Is lilts a peach ,

Is it Madame Iliipjiort's bleach ?
No ! but baby's mmn.VB choolt
Volumes to its praibo doth bpeak !

('nil for Mum. Uup| eHji liook , "llnwio bo Ito'int-
lfdl"

-

of Jlra , J. lli'nuinO' P, Ijtli HI. , Onmlia , Nr j-

.knonn

.

tofnll. il pfrbn.; J for III mint > t mil
BUlIorfroait.il .tAIibl3 dlaun wlua t icr-

ltrn uu.ir.intoo la po utrtly ulrjii with. U jjtji u-

refunilUi3
-

monuy Ittuut C'arJj. Bjtil atuno tor
(rue Sim pi a. UuurAnj.'j > H 4jl by iCu 11 A-

riolJ Au'QMH iijrnjilit.j -inl

. . WEST'S NRItVH ANI > 11UV1.N .
MKNf.a spaoltlofor HyjtarU , Dliiliimi , Klti , Nou-
ralgla

-

, iloivd orii) , Norrout I'ruitr.i-.lon ouu oj by ul.
rebel ortobacen , Wukufulnaii , Mental Djproulun ,

Boflenlni ; of tlio llrtiln , oi'iiluf Iniinlly , > tf.
decay , dovh , I're.uaturj OU AiJ , lltrruiiriaii , [ in-
of 1'owur In cither ov , iiupotuncy Luucorrliooi ail
allKoiunlo U'oikqojiui , Inrulunturl.onei Hui-
rmatorrhooacau

-
! U'l by orer-oxortlunof tba brala-

t3olfabuBOurorlnilulKunQ3. . A month's troatuiont-
II , U for l y mall.Yu Uunrant3j lt botoi t )
euro. KaohorJor for-l UJT I , wlihji will anl writ-
Urn KUarantoa to rotund If not carjl. (JuaraiitJii-
lituodonly by A. iiclirolur , lirn zl t , solo uuenls
K.

.

. tor lull nnd r'nrimm sH Omaha Neb
liowaro of ImUatloni

CURE FITS !
I My curs Ida not mean morcly to ctop llluni-

nfor a tlma anil tlu-n boru tli > m rut urn otln. . I nua-

ndicil
a-

Whtn

cure. I hive raiJu tin d.neaoo of FITS , T.l'I-

.l.Kl'SY

.

or 1AIt.INO blOKNKSS a hfo-lontf ludy. 1

warrant my remedy tu carutlnJitorntcaM-ii. Iloc us-

otliura Lave filled II oo reason fur nut now r c lrhu!

euro. Hind t orea for troitiso end a 1'ros lluttla of-

my infallibla jvmedj. Give Kipron and 1'wt OlBc* .

U. ft. KOOT , 01. C. , 133 i'curl Hi. , N. V.

IVEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. THURSDAY BIARCHi-

ftr

Ihe jrreM Prtufflun poet and writer MUSI ®Heine, wlro said tritt when It cord ** . It wnild b4 to
awful In Germany thai the French Involution of 17KJ
would loolt "llho nn Idyl" compwid to It. For the vv MADAME PATTI IN OPERi-

There"present, the CaUiolIca of Die Centrum nnd the Vitro was n natll oudl nc6 In the "

I'rotc lnnU may bo tn d nt tlio Hmp rot for tih-
of

Optr* llous'o hist night to hear thft-
ponontthe Confessional bill , nnd of pure song In n pcrformnn-
'TravlRto.they liavo wrought upon him a slight vonccaiica In-

rcfuMng
. * A Tnttl nndtcaro has

to vote n credit for the bulMlng ot otio more chattctcrlUlM that mnLft It unlciuo In I )

corvottc. ' But they hnve soon reverted to Uielr-
pntriMIc

llfo of tlio metropolis. It li nunici
tcntlmcnte , whleh prevent thcua from dl - Indeed , tint , as n niY , It tcste

cussing the Justlco of corrro conquest * , nnd they luxre house , ho matter what Its slio-
.pmclftllvca

.
the veto nllowlng tha Oovwnmont to declare vcillnblo powder mngatlnp ,

a state ot ( lego In AlEacc-Lorralno In case of wor. ready to bo fired by tbo first
This U on Indirect admission taut tbcso two provlncci-
nre

Home. " it doesn't look like nn o
not " Germnnlicd ," ns Is so often declared by the regular geaton ,

Ocrmwi and that they may not. bo eo. oven drawn from n dlfTeirnL-W r<5&i nur
after Uie fifty yeaw during which Moltho himself common with liumonlo audlcac *

ald tbnt It would bo nccessnry ta oceupy Uicm with for enjoyment .tlio re*
nn ixrmy of 100,000 men. ThsCentrUts' nnger nt-

Iho
plummet n * Inverse ratll' '

wrlthdrnwal of tli r.<lucatloi bill Btcms to hive ritmltjft *- ' ' The
both cxlmiiktcxl at least Jar tne present , bv their vot-
wacwst

r'rc
the credit listed for n single eorvetto. nnd they,

h v6 voted ft tntich larper credit for the construction
of a ejstem ot atratcglo-

OF

the soul of the Ji-

tlieMro
1893-

MODEL
nnd y-

charactr of la ''THE STAGE.-

Th

. ;
In

fl t pTrfoVmnnco In 'Kavf-Yotk of Mlsa Jfflrtlux-

Morton's play "Geoffrey Mldrttctonwill bo given this OF THEevening nt the Union Bquaro Theatre by Mr. tltou'sc-
ompany. . - -

The title flxM npon fo7 tliV now opcfa" by Mil-

loclicr
- '

wllh tS
which 1 to follow "Undo Celestln" nt Uio-

Caeliio
) dwelt i

f
Is "Tho Child of Fortune.1 TliU Utlo was

chosen from thrco by u vote of the company. f Indeed ,

The engagement of "Glorlnna" at Herrmann's Theatre caylns

Is to bo followed by n mnstcat comedy , of which the oven 1-

a

name Is not yel announced , under Mr. Herrmann's
own manogemcnt. y-

ThroiiGh
& Oil

on error ot llvs agent of UM tJieatro"tho' flrst
production of Edwin Thorno's melodrama "Tho Golden
Ladder" at the Now l irk Theatrawao nmouacoil for THE
Monday night of this wcclt. wTsV 2at" ko Pl"co
until Monday evening , April 4. VvjiCftrab Bug"-
la continued nt tlio Parh fur Uila wcoU.

. Wllllnm n. ' Cliapman IK otfei-od his
as conductor of tbo li-

tho
Club , to tnko fclTcct at-

toclo o o? do last bo given on I'uc&dny-

latlonevening , April 10. * i co ptcd-

.tor
.

Mr. Chnpman' lisa been : of Uio club for Constant improvement hasseven yonrs , and. 19 at-

etcln
$ tor of tip Unuin-

Club , the Mntr-
Kingston.

club In characterized the history of
. N. Y. , otwl ll Franlt-

usurgU"namrocn bo thu t the Remington Standard Type ¬
for in future concerts.

writer.JHr and Mrs. Kcndal-
Wnles

rlnco ot-

cglnTheatre , London , f-

.Jnnnnry
. on

it
The changes introduced into

1 , 1803. After thol. . . _ _ . they
will play In the English provinces1 time-

.tSrlana"

. the 1892 Model represent the
The iflftlcUi performance xras cole-

night.
- carefully tested results of ex-

pert
¬

bratcd at Hernrnnn's Thcatil-
a

. Thcro %v-

mvcjilr study of various points
largo nudlenco prcecnt. dlstiilmtod-

nrlthwas o hcnvj plnss pspcrwcl-
of

photograph capable of inprovement.
a group from t4ic piny sh-

on
through It , vesting

u Bimnro of rat In bcarin usual inscription , Old users of the Remington
und a penwiper underm-

It will find advantages in the qua-

lity
¬

has been reported (that $ relations tolween-
A.

rlotxy-

to t-

en

. M. I'almer nud.-Aupistus Thomas have bceu broiight-
to

of the work , and ease as
a

nn end , nnd that Mr. Thomas will vn-lto no rnoro well as convenience of opera ¬

plays for Mr. PoJmer. Mr. I'nlmer eald yesterday
| not ! tion. New ones will soon dis-

cover
¬

that Mr Thomas wes under contract lo supply him.
pend with u piny for next winter , but that the conditions that the 1892 Model will

of the arrangement between th'ern had been changed.-
Mr.

.
. rhoniasl_ alsoto_ wi-llp ..ftny for neat Ecason-

CT

increase the prestige of the
-C

STANDARD WRITINQ MACUIH-

FOF

TEE UARVEEUXT8 QRQWTE OF TOE TTPEWRFTES.-
Bomo

.

SOWBI-
mgo

- Idea of the present wonderful growth of THE WORLD.
]

the typewriter business may bo enlnea from the
fact that the business of Uio Remington Typewriter for
tbo months of January nnd February , 1B02 , exceeded , Our goods are sold in all the
the business of Uio corresponding two months of-
18fll principal cities of the world.

by 8160000. " * - n- **
The further fact that the Kcmlngton bnslnesa has Send for an Illustrated cata ¬

moro than doubled In the last thrccTycnrs sbovra cmphatlcully the growing populaiity of that machine logue-

.Wyckoff

.
The Remington factory , at fllon , N. Y. . vos mploy :
ment U 700 workmen , and tha salesagcnts , WyckofV ,
Scamans A Benedict , dispose of a finished RemlnetonTypewrite * at the rate of ono every flvo minutes. and 3J-

etylo * , Soamans & Benedict ,

and no creed , nnd "S srtl slinpiy35 j ''flTU ilantiitr"VT') 175Monroo St. , Chicago.
laws honestly executed. Under existing clrI-

U3LCS6AJ2
-

to enter Into the

HOME
INDUSTRIES.-

By

.

Purchasing Goods Made at the Following Nebraska Factories. Ifyou
cannot find-what you want, communicate with the manufacturers as to what
dealers handle their goods.

Bon't tlio marvrlnns I'ronrh |
Ilcrncdy CAI.THO6 fronnil n
Iveal Eiiar.-intouih.it I'AI.IIIOS wlltj

und HKMOltK l.uct t tcur.-

Uu
.

itiiiiilpiiviiatnjifj.A-
dJrwj

.
, VON MOHL CO. ,

Bole io-ftlnn imU , llnrlomtl , l.hlo.

QUICKLY , THOROUGHLY , FOREVER CURED
Uy n Jitw perfected
fcclontlflo inctn ;d that
cannut fall unless the
CMSU In beyond human
old. You tool Impruvoa
the first dnjr.fcel liono-
UtevorjrUuyi

-
nooiiUnow-

jouMulf u klim aroonij-
tnon lu liody wind ana
licirt , lrnlnsBUdlo8 ( ! S-

cnilod. ICrcrr obsiaclo-
tulmiipyrnMrrloil Jlforo-
mnveil.

-
. Ncrru force ,

wIll.onprKy. brain power.-
Mhon

.
falling or Icjstnro-

rt'Jtorcd by this treat *
inont , AllsDinllunitwualc-
nortluna of the bo lj- on-
laruod

-
and elri'r.ftliunud.

Victims of nliutou nnd-
oxceikcti , reel a lo ynur-
inanluioU' Buircrt'rafroruJ-
olly.OTCTvtiirk.nl health ,
rrcnln > iiurTlK rl Don't
dcflpnlr.crcn If In the lad
etagca. Don't t o dlthcnrt-
cnt'il If quftckd UiiTO rnl>
bed ynu I.ttmtUow yuu-
tlmt laedlcnl scluucu and

tmilnrishonor "till cilsl ; liuro KO hand In hand-
.AVrllo

.
for our lluuu wllh fcipluimtlunn it rroofe ,

mailedcaUilfree. Over ,OO reTrrcncM-
.EJIS

.
MEDICAL CO. . BUFFALO. N. 7.

<Jli Alts.-

J.

.

SOUTH OMAHA ICE . H. RICHARD ,

CO.-

Olllce.

. Clitars. ant
. IiiOl Fimmm St. ' Artll3i.

Telephone , 75i. 1017 Karnam

H. BESELIN.-

SpooiAi
. SMOKE BLUH SEV

brnndi mtl ) t3 CIGAR
ord'jr.-

Factory.
.

. "t03 Pitrloc nvo Nebrntka Mnnkfnctur ;
toro , UJJ N. liltb Jacob . 1111 * 1 n I'-

KKUUNMTUKK JlVlfl WORKS.C-

HAS.

.

OMAHA STEAM DY
. SHIVERICK &

CO. ,
WORKS-

.dojcrlptlan

.

rurnltnro , and
Drnpftrlui-

.Kdrnan
. lill

ntroa-

t.Kl.OUR.

.

.

S , F. OILMAN.-

10I.1I51T

.
OMAHA MILLINa CO

N. lOti-

C.

Office & mill. 1113 N.iat'i
. IS. Illack ,

PAXTON In VIERLIN3 OMAHA SAFE AND

IRON WORKS ,
IRON WORKS ,

Hnfoi vaulti , jittl work ,
an 1 rn t Iron Ironshuttori an.l Uro m-

capos.
-

bulMinj : work onalr.oi , . O Androon ,

brimH worx. otu-

.INDUSTRIAL
. llth nnd . .lirjlcin-

nivi

IRON-

WORKS ,

MfU nnil rupalrlnst ; all
kinds nmcliliu'ry , 714 S-

.lllli
.

BC. 'J'i'I. IIIJ ,

_ N ni-j L

OMAHA KINDLING THE OMAHA
FACTORY-

.Klndllne
. MATTRESS CO-

Mutlroinoiam ) niirduit-
at

, fuithor pll-
lovraand

-

rim'onnulu prlcoi.-
KastUnmlia.

. cumf'irturi'-
I'n irudu only.-

1MJ
.

. Tel 111 ll-li , .Mill.ilil-

KATZNEVINSCO

OATS
NEBRASKA CITY CER-

EAL

-

, MILLS..-

M

.

I'f I'L-rral t-'oodn A k-

niirDouclaa , > vroii'r lunjualloil-
rollud onti

TRADE MARK.

1MUNTKHS AND liOO K 131 N UK US

REED JOB PRINTING

CO , ,

Kca Dnllilln-

K.HtJlJOISU

.

GOODS SADDI TSRY-

.SASH.

.

. DOORS.-

H.

.

. F. CADY LUMBER ROSENBERY-

luulillnCO.-

ONicn

. 9. tlnlr rnlli ,

nnd Ittitik nnrk n newels Irilinli-m. icrnlll-

&thNpurlulty.'Jl Nurlli
'. ''lb St. nntl Marty hllrcoU

I SOAP.

FARRELL & . CO.-

.Jolllcii

. PAGE SOAP CO. ,

. , I'roic'rvi" ) . Ml nro-
.Mimtanil 'fV Union goup. I

Aiip'o Iliittor.-
J

.

Jnipn , .MuliiH'trti. 17-

r Hickor-

y.STON'K

.
. 7th St.

UKP'US | TUIJXKS.

All kinds of iivo rn ! C. H , FORBY.
pair* on Imnit. ( inmillnu
nlDvet ii'imlrinl nnil .MnnnlnrliirtT f Trunks
tuvi-s HtniiMl hnmilii| I nni-i , Trnvil.I-

IIH. lliiirhM , un H. Ulli ! Ink' Iliius I'll' IIJ'I-
Btreet.

'

. I DuuKlas M-

l.yjJAST.

.

. I WIIITI'J IKAD.

GERMAN YEAST CO ,
CARTER WHITE

LEAD CO-

CorrodumII riiiin Vrant.'ic n pad ;
nun. .Mailu In Oinuliu mid itrlndom-

.rtrlclly
.

Nil Hiirnoy purimhllo luiul
KiiHt Ilinalm

- HOTE-
LLflFflYETT

-

Jil e .Mlnmtunlti. , .Minn-

.hi

.

u on of IBW Ixvl nu June
111)) . LdiitlMtr hiiiuiurr-
Jltilcl of ( lu U t l. 1viry-
loniiir.ut'tf Iliuliilii JlrnllU-
fil

-

Itx-ailoii. All iiioUfni

CHICHESTCH'S tiitill'JI. flfD CflOSS

. | | ik r> purri > r dnntfi'rou * ( 'iinlt-rri ll > . Ai liruitl.ii n fn u <

'" ' I1"1'1"1'-' ' " " . tnllaHmluli .ul "Ilillrr lor Liiilli. , " inltlln l. r , lurn Uull..i . , (, , I. , vmt r 'tr CHICHCSTCR CHEMICAL Co MIII..M-
rilll.VlM.I.I'IIIA.r-.1.1 liir all locul DruKJlUI * . . I'A.

Or , ) ,

The

Dentist
TlitrJ K'UJ . Piston IJlo3t.

'l-llionu| ) 1US. > , llilli anil Fiirimm Sts ,

A lull K'l'if toulh on rubburforii I'urfcct lit
'1'i-ilb nltliout platui or roinuvablo brldto wurk-

.uit
.

) tliu thlun iur pltuur* or putillo > |ivukor , uuvur
drop don n-

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

All Ulllnuat rcanoiiHulu ratu<, H work
cut tbuuut lor


